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Atfentionl!
* DDC Board Meeting on

Thwsday, November 2,

}ALY at 7 p.m. ?he
meeting is open io the
Membership*members
may speak on a subject,
but they may not vote.

To participate call: L-

877-2L6-1555 and enter
290535#
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Lin's life, we're sad to see
her go. Even though we
will miss herhands on
involvement with the
club, social media and
the internet can keep us
connected.

\{e wish her many happy
drives with her beautiful
horses.

Drive On! Poo Lin Hotch

This fall Pao tin Hatch
realized several ofher
dreams. She retired
from herjob and was
able to relocate to her
dream farm in South
Carolina. Pao Linwas
a 'driving force' in this
club for many years
and wore many hats.
She hasbeen
President, a Board of
Director member, the
webmaster, andthe
newsletter editor as
well as a participant in
manycommittees,
Throughout the years,
we have watched her
driving skills grow
from driving a single

hitch onto
d.riving a
pair. She
drives for
pleasure as
well as
eompetes in
driving
shows. After
participating
in local
driving events, Pao Lin
movedonwards and
eveu drove in
prestigious driving
shows, suchas Devon
in Pennsylvania and
Walnut Hill in New
York.

While this is an
exciting time in Pao

2OI8 World Eguestrion 6omes to be held in

The FEI Wor:ld
Equestrian Games,
held every four years
intle middle of the
Olympic cycle, is a
huge eventthat
cornbines eight
equestrian World

North
Championship caliber
events in a pre-
deterrnined location.
The FEI disciplines -
Jumping, Dressage
and Para-Equestrian
Dressage, Eventing,
Driving Endurance,

Corolino
Vaulting and Reining
* are all iueluded in
the competition
schedule, while
equestrian-focused
d.emonstrations and
exhibitions will also be
hosted throughout the



2OI8 World Equestrion 6omes, cont.

duration of the
event. The zor8
World Equestrian
Games will be held
in Mill Spring NC,
over thirteen days
from September u-
z3rd, zorS at Tryon
Internatiorral
Equestrian Center.
This is onlythe
second WEG to be
held outside of

Let's Drive !

Europe in the event's aB year history (the
last time was in zolo when it was held in
Lexington,I(Y.

The driving part of the competition will
be held from September zrst thru
September e3rd. As of right now, only
oneAmerican is qualified - Chester
Weber, who is currently ranked second.
The question for you is*should the club
organize a trip to see this event? Make
yourthoughts known to anyboard
member or send a ccmment to the
newsletter @ glassmanlpt@aol.eom

route and Sherry George, and
Smarty were able to follow it
via the smart phone, Both
George and $herry enjoyed the
outing andthey shared a picnic
Iuneh together afterwards. Not
to be left out, Sherry stopped
and bought apples for Smarlry
ou the way home!

DDC Drivers enjoy the ?Al7 Teddy Beors Picnic

Teddy Bears Picnic is a
Brandynrine Valley Driving
Club schooling showfor
DRIVERS who are BYDC
members, howeveryour
navigator, groom, and
helpers do not have to be
members. The showis
always held in late October at
Fair Hill in Elkton, MD. The
Dressage. Cones and

Driving goes High Tech of Furnace Town Drive
Even though it was a little
cloudy on October r4th, t}e
temperature was perfect for a
drive at Furnace Town near
Snow Hill, MD. Sherry Harris
brought her Haflinger mare
Smarty as well as her Smart
Phone. While George Parris
handled the lines, they enjoyed

a e hour drive through some of
the fabulous trails available in
the Pocornoke Forest. Ranger
Jessica Massey was very helpfirl
by suggesting the app: Avenza
Maps. She recommended a

Marathon mosttry followADS rules -
especially the ruIes related to safety! The
Teddy Bear Trot phase is a whimsical
country drive with it's own rules. This is
a really fun show! BYDC and DDC
Members Anna Klumpp (driving a YSE
single), Sherry Harris, and Joan Smith
(driving Training Level Ponies)
participated. Sherrywon snd in
Dressage and Cones and rst in the Teddy
Bear Trot for her division.
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Teddy Bears Picnic, cont.
Joan Smith, driving her
American Mustang Chromg
won tst in Dressage and
Cones, while Anna Klumpp
took 4th in Dressage and
Cones and rst in the Teddy
Bear Trot with her VSE
(mini).

This is an annual event at
Fair Hill that you shouldn't
miss, plus volunteers are
always welcome!!!

Wilson's Annuol Foll Carriage Drive ond Auction

4 Fmn Harness, Horse
Aecessories, andTaek of all
types, will be sold. The Horse
Sale starts at 6 pm and
CarriageslVehicles will begin to
be auctioned at f pm, You can
also preview sale items on the

Former DDC Member and long
tirne Carriage Enthusiast, Dave
lSilson will holdthe 27th Annual
Fall Carriage Drive andAuction
on November rath & $th in
Lincoln, DE. Pleasebring a
horse and carriage {riding
horses are also welcome) for an
afternoon drive beginning at r
p.m. On Monday, beginning at

Bits and Pieces-Club Informotion
As of October gth, the Treasury
balanee of the DDC is
$z,egz.So. The old trailer has
been sold and $Soo was
deposited in the club account.

The DDC Annual Meeting and
Christmas Party is fast
approaching. Kim Baklarz has
volunteered to coordinate this
event-but she needs a'few

more elves', so if you can help,
please call her at 410-490-6S+8
or email to:
kimbaklarz @yahoo.com "

It's also that time to renew
your DDC membership!!! In
order not to miss out on any
events or information-please
filIoutthe form onthe next
page and sendthe completed

day of the Carriage drive.
Consignments are weleomed
andwill be accepted right up to
the day of the Sele.

\{ilson's Auction is located at
1or2o Dupont BIvd {Rt, rrg)
Lincoln, DE 1996o. The phone
number is gaz-4zz-9454.

form and a checkto Deborah
Dawkins e546o Dodd Lane
Denton, MD er6eg.

IMe also need individuals to
help guide or direct the
club*if that is something
that interests You, contact
any Board Metnber to be
nominated for the zorS
Slate of Officers
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DELMARVA DRTTTING CT,UB, INC. ?O1S MEMBERSI{H' ITENEWAL TORM
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DIY Corner-Pro.lects for Your Born Llsing Recycled AAateriols
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Or just buy some
PVC pipe, ctrt it to
the length you de-
sire and mount is to
the wall (as shown
in the photo). This
easy DlYreally
makes tools visible

# and easy to grab
(and hopefully put
back).

\{ilson's a7th Annual Fall Carriage Drive &Auetion-l pm Carriage
Parade and Drive anrrltzf 17 at lolao Dupont Blvd (Route rrg) Lincoln,
DE; Carriage and Tack Auction begins at 4 pm on rr/9. Consignments
are welcome! (Not a DDC sponsored event)

DDC General Membership Meeting andAnru.ral Holiday Parlryr*will be
hetrd at the Tuekahoe Equestrian Center in Queen Anne, MD. Watch for
more details in upcoming newsletters

The eorT Great tisbon FARMERS FEBD THE HUNGRY Christmas
Parade starts at g am. This year they are taking up to s5o horses! But
hurry - the deadline to enter is Nov" t.5! Find more information about the
parade at h!3p:l:git:l,.ljsssnfuis-Lluir$&a{ade-Eqtg . It's also a great
parade to watch! (Not a DDC sponsored, el,ent)

Fra$t o Cgift ta q Cpo,qh- Members Frances and Wayne Baker wiII
host a panel discussion at their home. They will share their driving
experiences as they evolved from a two*wheeled cart to driving a Four-in-
hand Coach. (Lunch provided*Bad Weather date is r/ry/r8) l'Vatch for
more details in upcorning newsletters

Re-purposed File
Cabinet - Why didn't I
thinkof this? Used
cabinets are easy to
find at garage sales and
thrift stores forvery
little money (or find a
business doing a
renovation). Just
remove the drawers,
paint or decorate it,
and turn it on its side.
I love that it can hold so many
shovels, rakes and forks.

Upcorning Events

rrltz-rtftslzaq

t*./zlt7

tzl9lL7

tl6/t8



Boord of Directors
President

Anna Klumpp

Vice President

Jane Bailey

Treasurer

Betty Donovan

Secretary

Kim Baklarz

Board Members:

George Panis

Myra Street-Nelson

Michele Novac*

Pao Lin Hatch

Facebook/Newsletter Editor

Llnda Thomas

Membership Chair

Deb Dawkins

Hardcopy Memberchip Provider

VickiBaturay

Sunshine Chair:

Darlene Logan

(410) 708-3588

ft43) 988-1395

(410) 634-2579

(410) 490 €5{8

(302) 846-2180

(301)-502-17S7

(20?) 84{-0019

(240) 274-1e80

{410)-430-6943

(410)-31&9569

(703) 754 2506

{410)-20&0960

montalrnax@hotmail.com

andovermeadow@gmail.com

oleoacresl@gmail.c6m

kim@glibrary.org or baklarz@yahoo.com

gigipanis@version.net

mypbuffalo@aol.com

cbhwhip@gmail.com

paoball2ffi 0@yahoo" corn

glassmantpt@aol.com

pulling4u2@gmail.com

baturayv@msn.com

maneship@yahoo.com


